Abstract. -Three conlinuous cd l lines were established: JSKG from gonads of Japanese striped knife jaw OplegnathUl ftl$ciatus. KRE fro m embryos of a hybrid of kel p EpifU'phdus moora and red spotted grouper E. akaara. and PAS from the skin of greater ambeljack (also called purplish amberjack) S"riola dumerili; these cell lines were passed 60, 89, 120 times. respectively. Although initially cultured in Leibovi tz's L-1 5 medium. two of the cell lines. JSKG and PAS, exhibi ted optimal growt h response in Eagle's minimum essential medium buffered with a combination of tris and sodium bicarbonate. These cell lines were initiated at a higher NaO concentra tion of 0. 206 M but padually adapted to the low NaO concentralion of 0. 1 16 Maller several subcultures. Optimum growth temperature was 25"<: for JSKG and PAS cells, and JO"C for KRE cells. The modal chromosome num ber is 83 for th e JSKG cell li ne. 92 for th e KRE cell line, an d 96 for th e PAS cell line. Results for efficiency of plaling indicate that all three cell lines are composed of transformed cells. Cell lines JS KG and PAS are susceptible 10 nine fish viruses, incl uding chan nel catfish virus (CCV) and chu m salmon virus (CSV). T he KRE cell line is susceptible to CCV and fish rhabdoviruse1 of the ve5iculovirus group. None of the cells showed cytopalhic effecl for Oncorhynchus malOU virus (OMy) or Herpelvirus sa/monis. Yields ofinfectious pancreatic necrosis virus (IP NV). infectious hematopoietic necrosis virus (IHNy), hirame rhalxlovirus (HR V), and CSV were relatively low in these celi lines.
T here is a growing interest in the aquac ulture of marine fishes because of the high econom ic value of these fishes. Concomitantly, there is a high risk of viral diseases occurring in these fish species, especially in intensive marine aq uaculture syste m s. Conseque ntly, susceptible cel11ines need to be established from marine fish for use in viral diagnostics. Since the establishment of the first fish cell line, most efforts have been concentrated o n the developm ent of cell lines fro m freshwater and coldwater sport a nd aquaculture species (Oem et a l. 196 1; Wolf a nd Q uimby 1969; Wo lf a nd Mann 1980). These cell lines a re now being used in the isolation a nd stud y of economically im por. tant fish viruses.
This article describes the establishment of three cell lines derived from t he gonad, embryo, or skin of three species of marine fi sh : Japanese striped knife jaw Oplegnathu$ jascialus. a hybrid of kelp Epinephelus moara and red spotted grouper E. akaara. and greater amberjac k Seriola dumerili.
Methods

Primary Cultures and Maimenance
Cell lines were initiated fro m the gonads of Ja panese st riped knife jaw (JSKG cell line), embryos of a hybrid ofkelp a nd red spotted grou per (KRE cell line), a nd skin of greater ambeljack (also called purplish ambeljack; PAS cell line), according to the m ethods o f Wolf and Quim by (1976) . Gonad tissue was asepticall y removed from the donor fish; e mbryo and skin tiss ues were dipped in a 50-m glL solulion of iodophor (popido ne iodine, Meiji Seika) (or 15 min . These tissues were fin ely m inced to a size ofabeut I mm 3 a nd suspended in a phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) with NaCI to give a final concentration of 0. 206 M. a nd 0.25% trypsin was added for digestion. The suspension was poured into a digestion flask and tissues were digested overnight at SOC. Undigested tissues were separated by filtration through an 80-$'m-mcsh filtef. Dispersed cell suspension was centrifuged at SOC for 10 min at 200 x gravity. The pellet was resuspended by gentle addition of several millilitCf5 of the growth medium by pipette. Cell concentration was detennined with a hemacytometer and adjusted to 3.5 x lOs cellslmL with Leibovitz's L-15 medium (G lBeO) supplemented with 20% fetal bovine serum (FBS, GIBCO). Cells were seeded into 25-cm 2 tissue culture flasks (Falcon) and maintained in leibovitz's L-15 with 20% FRS. Two antibiotics were added to the medium: 100 IU penicillin (Sigma) and 100 ~g streptomyci n (Sigma) per milliliter. Sodium chloride in the medium was increased to obtain a concentration of 0.206 M, as recommended for establishing ccll lines from marine fish (Clem et al. 1961) . Primary m onolayers were maintained in these media until the 10th passage, after which FBS in the medium was reduced to 10%. Likewise, after several pass-«=5, NaO concentration was reduced to the normal concentration used in commercial media preparations, 0. 116 M.
Detection of Cell Growth Response
Estimation of appropriate physiological and culture conditions for the three marine fish cell lines was based on cell growth responses. Responses of the cells were detected by the modified microplate staining technique. This u:<:hnique was done by inoculating cells at a concentration ofeither I )( l OS or 2 )( lOS cells/mL in a 96-well microplate (Coming). After incubation , cells were fixed with 10% forma lin for 30-60 min then washed thoroughly. Washed cells were stained with 0.1% crystal violet for 1-2 h , washed again , and air-dried (Nakajima et al. 1988) . Absorbance of dried and stained microplates was read in a microplate spectrophotometer (Corona MTP-22) at 600 nm .
Analysis of variance was employed in stati stical evaluation of data at significance levels of P :s 0.0 1 and P :s 0.05. Comparison of means was based on Duncan's new multiple-range test (Wakimoto et al. 1984) .
Growth Requirements
Culture media. -After several passes, JSKG, KRE, and PAS cell lines were tested for growth in three kinds of media: Eagle's minimum essential medium with Earle's salts (Eagle's MEM, OlB-CO), leibovitz's L--15 medium, and medium 199 (GI8CO). In Eagle's MEM , three buffer systems were used: sodium bicarbonate alone (26 mM); sodium bicarbonate (8.9 mM) with tris (1 6 mM); and sodium bicarbonate (8.9 mM) with HEPES (14 mM). All m edia we re supplemented with 10% FBS and antibiotics (100 IV penicillin and 100 ~g streptomycin per milliliter of the medium). Af\er the initial seeding (I )( lOS or 2 )( lOS cells/mL), all cell lines were incubated for 7 d at 200c.
Tem perature. -Optim um temperatu res for growth of JSKG, KRE, and PAS cells were also determined. Cells were incubated at temperatures of 10, 15,20,25,30.35 , and 400c for 7 d. Medium for this experiment was chosen on the basis of results from the above experiment on suitability of culture media. Initial cell concentrations were the same as in the culture media test.
Sodium chloride. -Growth response of the fish cell lines to Nael concentrations of 0.116, 0. 17 1, 0.256, 0.34 1, and 0 .512 M were likewise observed. Eagle's MEM bulfered with sodium bicarbonate and tris was adjusted to each of the above salt concentrations and used as growth medium for this t«=5t. Cells were incubated at 2O"C for 7 d.
Chromosome COUf/lS
Chromosome counts were determined for JSKG, KRE, and PAS cells at passage levels 57 , 86, and 118 , respectively. Semiconfluent and actively growing monolayer cultures of these cells, propagated for 24 h , were used. Chromosome counts were d one according to the method of Earley ( 1975) .
Plating Efficiency
Efficiencies of plating of JSKG, KRE, and PAS cell lines were determined at passage levels 57, 85 , and 119, respectively. The abi lity of the cells to form colonies were determined after 15 d by the methods of Fryer et al. ( 1981) . Epithelioma papulosum cyprini (EPC) cells, an established cell line from common carp Cyprinus carpio (Fijan et al. 1983) , was used as the control.
Cytopathic Effects and Viral Replication
Cytopathic effects (CPE) in JSKG, KRE, and PAS cell lines were determined after infection with II fish viruses ( Table I) . Stocks of the virus were prepared in chinook salmon embryo (CHSE.214) cells (Lannan et al. 1984) , EPCcells, rainbow trout gonad (RTG-2) cells (Wolf and Quimby 1962) , or • Tfthe author of th e or,,,nal reference "'IS also the source, the reference i. noted . channel catfish ovary (CCO) cells (Bowser and Plumb 1980a) , and each virus was inoculated at a multiplicity of infection of 0.01 into two wells for each of the th ree marine fish cell lines in 24-well plates. Cell lines KRE. )SKG. and PAS were observed fo r CPE fo r at least 2 weeks. The CPE produced in these marine cell lines were compared with those produced in three freshwater fish cell lines: eel ovary (EQ. 2) cells (Chen and Kou 1981) , fathead minnow (FHM) cells (Gravell and Malsberger 1965) , and EPC celis.
Cell lines that developed C PE for IPNV VR299, IHNV ChAb, HRV, CSV, OMV , or H. salmonis were further tested for virus replication effieiency. Stocks of virus were prepared in eitherCHSE-214 , EPC. or RTG·2 cell lines. and virus concentrations were determined by assay for 50% tissue culture infective dose (TCID50/ mL; Reed and Muench 1938). Each v irus was inoculated (mul. tiplicity of infection -0.01) into a monolayer of JSKG, KRE, and PAS in a 25-cm 2 tissue culture flask; each virus-cell line combination was prepared in duplicate. To allow absorption of the virus, flasks were incubated for I h at 15OC, except for those with CCV, which were incubated at 2O"C. Thereafter, except for cell lines inoculated with H. sa/monis and CCV, all samples were incubated at 15"C; the samples with H. sa/monis were incu· bated at I O"C. and those with CCV were incubated at 2O"C. After a determined number of days, 100 ~L from each flask were pooled for each duplicate set of flasks, and samples were assayed for virus titers (TCID50/ mL).
Res ul ts
Primary Cultures and Morphology
Primary monolayer cells were obtained from the gonad, embryo, or skin of the three spe<:ies of marine fish (Table 2 ) and all are confirmed as epithelioid cells ( Figure I ).
Growth Requirements
Culture media. -Growth responses of the three cell lines to three kinds of media and three buffer systems in Eagle's MEM were evaluated. The )SKG and PAS cell lines showed significantly higher (P < 0.05) absorbance readings in Eagle's MEM buffered with a combination oftris and sodium bicarbonate (Figure 2 ) than in other culture media. The KRE cell line showed a significantly higher (P < 0.05) absorbance reading in Leibovitz's L-15 medium .
Temperature. -The KRE and PAS cell lines generally exhibited a wide range of temperature tolerance from IS to 3O"C; optimum growth was T A8LE 2.-Origin and morphoiosy oflhe neweelliines from marine fish . at 3O"C for the KRE cell line and at 25"C fo r the PAS cell line. Neither of these cell lines could tolerate 35 or 4O"C. Although the JSKG cell line grew o ptimally at almost the same temperature as the PAS cell line, JSKG cells could not tolerate 3O"C whereas PAS cells could (Figure 3) .
Sodium chloride.-The growth of JSKG and PAS cell lines was inversely proportional to increasing NaCI concentratio n in the medium (Figure 4) . G ro wth was signifi cantly higher (P < 0.05) at the lowest NaO concenlration (0. 11 6 M), the usual concentration used in commercial media preparations. Highest growth response for KRE cells was attained by using an NaO concentratio n o f 0. 17 1 M .
Chromosome COUf/lS
All three cell lines were heteroploid and consisted mostl y of 4n cells (Table 3 ). The diploid number o f the Japanese striped knife jaw, the hybrid o f kelp and red spotted grouper, and the greater amberjack is 48 (Ojima 1983 ). In 7 1 ra n- .94
Plating Efficiency
The plating effici encies o f the three new cell lines were compared with the plating efficiency o f the EPC celil inc. Plating efficiencies of the tested cell lines were relati vely high and were comparable to those of EPC cells (Table 4) . These results suggest that JSKG, KRE, and PAS are composed of transform ed cells.
Cytopathic Effect and Viral Replication
Development orCPE in JSKG, KR E, and PAS cell I. ines after inoculation with 11 fish viruses is 0'-"- presented in Table S ; for com parison, data of this type are also presented for three common freshwater fish cell lines. The JSKG and PAS cell lines supponed replication of most of these viruses. None of these cell lines developed CPE a fter in- Figure 6 ). In the JSKO and PAS cell lines, CSV was initially detected 15 d after inoculation (Table  6 ) and CSV titers increased until day 23. The viral inoculum might have been too low to prod uce an immediately noticeable CPE. mercially important marine fishes. Since the 19805, "3 several cell lines from marine fish had been re-'0 ported (Table 7) . Although growth was initiated ~. in Leibovitz's L-1 5 medium , growth responses of JSKG and PAS cell lines were higher in Eagle's MEM buffered with a combination of tris and sod ium bicarbonate. Nicholson et al. ( 1987) Number 01 chromosomes I*' cell FIGURE 5.-Frequency dislribUlions of chromosomes oflhe three cell lines from marine fish : }SKG al passa8c 57 (N " 7 1 cells) . KRE at passage 86 (N " 63 cells) . and PAS at passage 118 (N " 73 cells) .
T .... BLE S. _ Development o f cytopathic effect in the new marine fish ccillines and in freshwater fish ccll iines after infection with 11 fish viruses. Virus acronyms an:: defined in Table I In the establishment of the three cell lines in the present study, higher NaG was used during primary propagation; however, increased levels of NaCI in the medium were not necessary in the successive transfers, and the cells adapted readily to the usual NaC! concentratio n used in commercial media preparations.
One o f the ad vantages of cell lines that grow at a wide temperature range is their potential suitability fo r isolation o f both warmwater and coldwater fish viruses (Nicholson et al. 1987 ). All three cell lines were able to grow at temperatures from I SOC up to 25 o r 3O"C and were also sensitive to viruses with optimum replication at ISOC. likewise, the versatility of these new marine fi sh cell lines is evidenced by their ability to replicate CCV, which is a highly cell-specific virus, and a reovirus fro m chum salmon, CSV (Winton et a l. 198 1) . CCV is known to replicate only in cell lines from ictalurid and related siluroid species such as brown T ABLE 1.-M arine fish cell lines established si nce the 19805. bullhead (BB), channel catfish ovary (CCO), and walking catfish kidney (K l K) cells, at high temperatures (i.e., 2S-30"C; Bowser and Plumb 1980b; Wolf 1988 ). The JSKG and PAS cell lines produced initially low titers for CSV. These titers were not detectable until day 15 after inoculation, but they increased continuously until day 23 of incubation. Yoshimizu et al. (1988) None of the th ree cell lines was able to re plicate OMV and 11. salmonis. Both of these viruses are known to replicate o nl y in salmonid cell lines (Yoshimizu et al. 1988) . Cell lines JSKG, KRE, and PAS were passed 60, 89, and 120 times, respectively, and chromosome counts revealed that these cell lines mostl y consist of 4n cells. Moreover, plating effi ciencies of the three cell lines that were established in this study suggest that all are composed oftransformoo T ... OLE 6. -Viral titers (10110 TOO$O/mL) produced in JSKG and PAS cell li nes after different incubation timet. No detectable cytopathic effect of an y of these virus« was found in the KR E cell tine. Virus acronyms are defi ned in Table I . A viral ti ter of al least I .S was requi red for detection . Table I . Dashed horizontal line denotes the threshold line for detection (vi rus titer of at least 1.5).
cells. Transformed cells are capable of growing fro m a dilute inoculum (Paul 1972) , whereas nontransformed cells can form colonies with frequencies of only 0.1-2% after seeding at low densities (Fryer et a l. 198 1) . Also it was reported that trans· formed mammalian cells are capable of produc ing clones of cells at high efficiency when seeded at very low densities in MEM·IO medium. Based on the above findings, the th ree marine fish cell lines that were established here can be considered as permanent lines. These cell Jines were derived from marine species that are of economic importance, especiall y in Japan. Because these lines offer a wide range o f susceptibility to most we ll· known virulent fish vir uses, the y can be useful tools in stud y. ing undetected viruses in marine species.
